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TO CORH1WPONDBNTS. 
(y Uttar* am hu*iua*a must ba aJJr***ad to <*« "BtlUor of 
* SSSi .eWaw <m Ml «rfev of tha paptr *riU noth* jtw&Uit 

nt nm I* 'I r«A»'.r .. on elas'foig, oujht to ha kwnmtoad, 
im*t wi! la no 'l*i-iru<l /non. t**<taaty not*** toon* 

Imo rtohl Una* ire rh.:nj»l tor <ta *dr*rU*or *nU. 

ty w, etna. ta t*ruut* t return refected < otnwumletiho**. 

IU3 Dally Wlii( In Hli hmoiid-Pnf the Cur 
tier*. 

The g»e«t demand for the Daily Whig within the city, 
as well cy regular as By transient readers, and the diffi 

cully of satefictoi If supplying both classes cf readers, 
by a carrying sv»tein aJip’el only to iffice subecip- 
lions, have induced ua to rt«ort to the only feasible 

mode of mataging a large city circulation, to wit: that 

of pr*pa±nunt to rh* Carritn. From this date, there- 

fore, no subscriptions for the Wmo 10 be left within the 

city will bo taken at this 1 Ifite, atd all persors indebted 

for aubecrip'ion to the present time, within the city, are 

requested to cull at the office and settle their account*. 

The Cartiers will, of courec, continue to deliver the pa 

p T to the present subscribers and receive pay for the 

same at the rate of fifteen cents per week. The public 
will now understand that all restriction upon the sale of 

the Whig by Carriers within the ci T is removed, and 

tbs’ all who want it may buy it from the Carders or have 

It left for them at their residences or places of business. 

Srvttmbir 18 b, 1861. 

The U»r Department. 
The resignation of Mr. Walker a* S' ejetary of \\ ar is 

announced. We are not advi-el who will be his succes- 

sor, The uam»3 of General Folk and Gsueml Lee hi*e 

been men'iotel in connexion with the cffice. Either 

wouil probably tanks an efficient officer. General Lee, 
If he could be spared from the field, would perhaps make 

the ablest wir minister on the continent. In view of bis 

emiceut fl.ness, and the vast importance of the post a' 

this I u vet ore. It might be the part of wisdom to witf- 

draw him from the ti Id to the Cabinet. The former if 

more eoog.'uiftl to his tastes and habits, but ho is en- 

dowed with that loble patriotism which will render that 

»»r*ie» most agreeaole to bim which :• moat useful to bis 

oouatry. 
The A'ar P-p r tutnt at this crisis is the main-spring 

of the Government. The b-at Generals can avail LO- 

tnlcg in the fi id. ulI s* p-operly supported by that IV- 

psrtment. No o e thing has strongly impressed us 

wi-L the invineibil 'v of the SMithern cause, as its being 
able to k ep i’s head shove water, cotwitfcstand.r g tLe 

Umeiitshl < in ib.-iency of that most important d part- 
ment of lh 1 Government. We are ra!;■ ti’d that tic 
Bn a vigorous me".-urvs w;'l bj adopted to rep.ir pea 
aucl i'ri»vant fo urs errors. We want a Carnot, if rot to 

W a;urate, at Iras*, not to obstruct our brave armies in 

winning, victories. 

Tber* is a verew looje in the Yankee machine. All 

the indicauo: * wl! of iutc-rual discontent in the Ntr.b- 
ero S ate*. Peace meeting* continue to be held in va- 

rioas places, and they are always composed of traitor*f 
and arc called “utviaed bitterns,” Individuals, too, 
arc hwiog co: a sally arrested i tbo interior of the North- 

e-n 9tvtee—native Northerner—ar.d thrown into prison 
on the charge of ialoyalty. 11 addition to these preg 
n»nt signs, volunteering for the w»r appears to b ex- 

hausted, and it *a roundly a-serted in the New York 

H’.rld that the draft will be nee* astry to keep up the 

*-tny. The foreigners, too, who have been doing most 

o the Yank«e figuring up to this time, appear to have 

b-en suddenly soli -d with pacifio intents. To revive 

thdr wail ke appetites, the Y ankees arc wasting a vas' 

a no int of soft-siwdr upon such Irish or German char- 

ao'ers as seem, from their necessities or fondness fur 

notoriety, Lk 1» to be seduced. Mighty teuip i. g off.t* 

have been made to G iribaldi, with the view of stimula- 

ting Italian and Ca'holic populations to enlist in sup- 

port of the despotism. It was even said that the La’iau 

Ji era’or w»- already on his way to this country. But 

list accounts repri 'tit him as quietly at hotnp, and with- 

out a thought of miking h’tuieU up wuh the Yankee vut- 

gtrims. The great Hibernian, Meagher, come* in for a 

h-avy doe ou all occasions from the Lincoln flatterers 

Tiey mike speeches to bitr, write him letters, and toss! 

him, »od have actually turned the poor erfature's head, 
and w'aavat made him forget his flight at Centreville on 

the !il4t July. 77.«»», he was d >ue with war—the rebels 
w re belligerent and bad a right to recognition: now 

under the ii flaence of soothing Uitteriee, he seems di*. 

pt*ei to change bis opinion. At any rate, the Y'ankees 

indulge the hope, rot tf at they rare fur him, bat ex 

pool through him to houey fuggle other Iriahtnen. 
The meanmss of these wretches in thus striving to in- 

vaigle foreigners to fight their battles, betrays not only 
their cowardice, but their weakness. If they fe!t strong 
enough to overcome the Sooth, they would not be cv.ry- 
warre b ggiug the vsgtbouds from Europe to help them 
out of their difficultit* W ith twenty-two milhous to 

stvan, two tut of tLrre ni ght be cowards, and they 
wool i stilt have enough to cope with the Sooth! Do, 
for the s-.ke of the American characUr, show a little 

pi ick. Let the Germ 133 and Irish alone, aud fight your 
own battles! If yoa‘ wia the day by their train, yen 
cmnot have the credit of the victory. Butter rely ip 
on yourseivte You have a great number of long range 

guns, which will enable you to carry on the war without 

end .tigering your precious persons, and a vast variety of 

ligeuiocs eMitrivK'.cca, such as 'he calcium light, forex 

poai g the adv,rmry and concealing yourselves. It 
would be a pity aud a shame to forfeit so much glory, so 

easily to be achieved, by eup’oyiog foreigners to do 

yoar fighting. Toe woild is talking ptetty freely about 

you now, as much fi ler lor big word* than btg deed-; 

by btri-.g Oerms-’* and Irish to repreeent your manhood 

you wiU go far to j istify this disparaging talk. 

Though we arc eugtgcd in a struggle for independence, 
which naturally engrosses the attention and enlist) the 
ea 'rgiee of all claases of the community, there are oer- 

tt a Interests wbich should not be lost sight of. even 

tm d the excl'emeuta and duties of actual war. K<pecl- 
allv ahoull we not neglect the education of th« young; 
m>at of all, we should no: auffjr our daughters, ilia better 
a iJ 1 >vslier portion of the Southern people, to grow np 
mooli rated, because many of tbeir brothers are in the 
fia.J confronting the entniee cl" the country. Lang be- 

fore the secession of Virgiuia, and the establishment ol 

a new government for the South, Richmond had become 

aa edurational etatre, and its female samiuarte* were 

wi i*l; known for the thoroughness of their systems of 

iae rue ion in all the branches of polite learning. Now 
t a; we havj thrown off our political vassalage to the 

Yankee?, It b comes us to assert as well our moral and 

liter .ry icdepudehcJ, and we may reasonably expect 
t at far the greit-r por ion of that Southern patronage, 
which has torc'otr re been bestowed in such.large measure 

on the fa hionahle bearding schools of N.w York and 

Philadelphia, will b.< uirected to the academies of this 

city, which ire so w.ll daeerving of it. Wo kuow that 

it is alwiy* Invidious to discriminate among mat y worthy 
oompet tore for puU o favor, and that the mass of read- 

ere, h these days, aro ap: to lav aside all particular com- 

meudatijos as mete iols puff.. la such, it is not our 

wont to indulge, bat we have claimed the privilege, for 

• « 

siveral years past, of commending most heartily to 

Southern parents and guardians the exccllcot school of 

Miss Mary E. 1’egram, and me gladly make our annual 

reference to it this morning, reminded eo to do, by the 

near approach of the opening of the new scholastic year. 

We cannot base our testimony to the worth of Min Peg- 

ram, as an instructor, upon the long experience ol that 

lady in teaching, as eha is yet in tho bloom of early 
wi ni inhood, but we may confidently assert that in tno 

four or five years that she bas devoted boraelf to this 

high a> d honorable call ng, sbo bas shown tbo most ex- 

alted fitness for it# duties, and made her usefulness widely 
known iu the Ssuthern State*. To all parents at a dis- 

tance, who are about to send their daughters to a board- 

ing school, and who mty chance to see this piragrapb, 
we may say with confidence, thst thry cannot possibly 
mike a better selection than Miss Pegram as an instruct- 

ress and guardian, feeling satisfied, as we do, that if they 
ec' upon our advice, they will thank u* hereafter for 

haviog offer* d it. The apprehension that the schools in 

Richmond will bo in errup ed by the espture of the eity 
br the Yankees, has long been dismissed, and It therc- 

f ire does not cuter into our calculation aj, in any man- 

ner, sff.-cting the great advantages held forth to young 
la lies by Mi** Pegratn’s Seminary. We trust that the 

w u will not diminish tbe number of h*'r scholar#, as it 

will not lessen the ztaland fi lelity of the accomplished 
principal, nor reduce the corps of her efficient assistants. 

Kentucky. 
The telegram Inform* u* that Gov. Migcftia has issued 

his proclamation, requiring the Confederate troops to 

leave the State. This proceeding, with the action of the 

Legislature, makes this the action of the State. It is 

competent for the Confederate authorities to regard it as 

a run# belli, maintain their positions and assail their 
enemies wherever they find them. But it is our privi- 
lege, aLo, to respect the proclamation of the Governor, 
if me choose to do so, and promptly withdraw our forces 
and leave the people of tbe Stats to settle their difficul- 
ties in their own way. If they prefer civil war among 
themselves or quiet submission to the Lincoln despot- 
ism, it is their aff.ir. This latter course is recommended 

by the grave consideration that our Confederacy is based 

upon the principle of State sovereignty, and that we 

J>ire no member who does not enter it willingly and 

c leerfully. It may be that the present Legislature docs 

not represent the wishes of the majority of tbe people ; 

but of that fact wo have r.o official cognizance. The 

piople themselves must make that appear by a change 
of their agents. While our authorities are privileged to 

•.-eat the conduct of the State as either warlike or pa- 
c tic, it might not be a bed a rcke of poliev to regard it 

i 1 the latter uspect, and leave tho fate of the State In its 

ow n bands. That fate may be a terrible one; but it will 

b? her own choosirg. 
We have no doubt President Davis will act in tbe pre- 

mises wisely, and solely with reference to the best inter- 

e its of our Confederacy. 
Tue following dispatch was forwarded bv Gan. Polk, 

0 1 h'a taking !>©»!• a*ion of Columbus. This was before 

the action o( the Legislature. Whether that action baa 

,ff sited President Davi*’ views, or whether any circum- 

s mces have arisen to modify the " military necessity” 
we do uot kaow. If not, the course adopted in the be- 

gaming will be adketed to to the end—be the conse- 

quences what they may: 
Commonwealth or Kiktcckt, I 

Exxcrmt 1|kp»rtm*nt, [■ 
Frat kfoM, Sept. 9 1801. ) 

1 }?Kf,nn*n nf th’ Srna't and ftouie nf Htprfntalim: 
l lave received the fo'lovrirg di“p»»chcs by telegraph 

('em Go i. L o i las Tolk, which I dent proper to lsy 
'•eforc you. B Maooffin. 

Ootranrs, Kv Sept. 9, 1661. 
Gov B Magvfms—A militttv urce-sity having re- 

,I .tired mo lo cccupv this town, I have ttk. n possession 
t it by tho forces under my command. Thg dream* 

■ ’oticcs leading to this act were reported prciUDtly to the 
1’residrnt of the Confederate 8lates. Bis reply was the 
.'•ceseitv justified the action. A copy cf my procurat- 
ion I have the honor to transmit you by mail. 

Respec fu'.ly, Leonidas Polk, 
Major-General Commanding. 

Columbus Kr Sept. 9th, 1861. 
Gov B. Magoffin,/‘‘'awi/orr, Ay: 
I should have dispatched you immediately as the 

troops uuder mV command took possession of this post 
dun, the very few words I address id to the people here, 
in* mv duties since that time have so oppressed me tha* 

I have" bet now the first leisure tim3 to communicate with 
mu. It wi I b» sufficient for me to inf* rm you, which 

my short ad frets h»re will do, that I lied inforraaiiou, on 

which 1 could rely, that the Federal forces intended and 
»a re preparing to seise Columbus. I need uot deecribe 
t e danger re«uliirg to tho p'opte of West Tennessee 

in such seizure, ur.d mr re«pon>ihility could not p-rmi- 
lhem quietlv to lose by the command entrusted to me ro 

i ntjor’ant a po- ition. In eviderct of the information I 

posse-i-cd, I will a'atc as the Confederate forces occupied 
■* |lacc the Federal troops were formed in formidable 

number in position upon the opposite bank with ibtir 
nnon turned upon Columbus, the citixsns of the town 

l ad fled with terror, and not a wotd of a suranceol 
•• ety or prot ction had been addreesi d to them. 

Since 1 have taken possession of this place I have 
S en informed by highly re-pousible citix t* of your 
V ,,p. that certain R-pn'senta'ives of the Federal Gov- 
ernment arc setting up complviuta to my act of occupy- 
ng it, andaremaking Itaprctenseloreeix'rg other posi- 
t ns. Cptn this course of proceeding 1 have uo com- 

,. r-Dt to make ; but I am [ tepared lo say that I will 
withdraw tho Confederate troops from Kentuckv pro- 
v ided that she will agree that the troops of the Federal 
ti irernme- t be withdrawn simultaneously, with a g iar- 

a Itee. which 1 will give reciprocal y for the Confederate 
G >vernmrnt, that the Federal shall not be allowed to 
e ‘ter or occupy any poiul cf Kentucky in the futuie. 

1 have the honor" to be vou: obedient servant. 
Respectfully, Lionicas Folk, 

Major General Commanding 
PROCLAMATION CF UKN POI.K AN1> COaFONATI AUTHORI- 

TIM OF COLUMBUS, KV. 
_ I__ i. rf a. 

uc rrurrji »» —-,— 
— 

wUies of the people of Kentucky disregarded their neu- 

t »lUy by establishing cimpe and depots of armii s, and 
hr organising military companies withtu their territory, 
Mid by constructing a military work oil tha Missuitrt 

siore, immediately opposite, and comm tnding Columbus, 
* /identic intended to cover the landing ol troops for the 
S jure of that town It hat become a military necessity 
I the defence of the territory of the Confederate 
S * tee, that tie Confederate force* occupy Columbus In 
a lvat.ee. Tne M jor-Geoeral commanding has, there- 
I re, not felt hims-lf at liberty to risk the loss of so im- 
portant a position, but h»s decided to occupy it. In pur- 

,ance of this decision, be has thrown a sufficient force 
i to the town, and oriored fortifying it. It i* gratifying 
10 know that the presence of his troops is acceptable to 

t:i people of Columbus, and on this occasion they assure 

II m that every precaution will be taken to insure their 
qu.ee, the protcc'ioncf their property, with their person- 
al and rori-orate r gilts. 

Dated, Columbus, the fourth (4ib) dsy of Septeirbtr, 
I sal. Lkjsuus Polk. 

The Piratical Eip'dlllon. 
We copy the following from the Sen York Herald (f 

13th, intimating that South Carolina is to be thru it 
o jset of attack, from which it Is to be iLf.rrsd lh>t 
s .'me other locality is more threatened : 

Fortkiss Mosroi, Ya., Sept. 10, 1 SOI. 
asotbir iirinnios os root—us dutikatios «»• 

KKOWN. 

We are preparing for another expedition, the deolina- 
| t on of which is just now not precisely known. But 

whenever the l low falls you may be assured ibat the re- 
sults will be as brilliant and as beneficial to the cause, it 
not more so, f an the lit’, wtich sib red ibe hearts of 
ih? patriotic like a trumpet blast. Where the impend- 
ii < stroke is to fall 1 am, of course, not permitted to say, 
b it I betray no confidence when 1 ear hat it will aim 
at the very vi als of the rebellion, and if not deadly, will 
u H.ot a wouud from which the traitorous States will 
l. i- guiab, if not finally die. Action, action, actinn, is the 
m. iim that will btreafur govern the campaign of Qjd. 
V> col. When he aets a weak point—and be cau detect 
.t n ticker than anv tffi or in onr service—then he will 
s'rika tha blow. Hereafter the rebels must look to their 
own homes, and relieqaieh their hopes of possessing the 
K -deral capital. Tne war will be carried into Africa.— 
Let them take not e-* In time. While they are cannonad- 
ing at the gates of Washington, and thundering ikrlr 
violent threats almost before the President’s house iia> lf, 
t e long wtrong arm of the government is encirdiog their 
v-ryhearthstones ; and where a spirit of obedience to its 
mild requirt nieuto is not manifested, it will be demanded 
<m pain of tuch penalties at It hi* a right to demand. 
The traitors will soon have occasion to rue the hour 
when they took up arms against ths moat kiud and ben- 
< U wot government that the ran ever shone on, and the 
fi to fed the strength of the Federal arm will be the 
btate of Sooth Carolina. 

Presidential Election. 

Tbo Enquirer warmly urgr a the re-election, without 

opposition, o( President Daria and Vice President Ste- 

phen*. The Examiner ia content with President Davie, 
bat strongly opposed to Mr. Stephen*, who was too long 
for tho Union. Our preference was to have no more 

Presidents elected; but change the Constitution so aa to 
devolve the office on the oldest senator; as that, how- 

ever, is not now practicable, we hope the present in- 
cumbents will be re-rlrcted without opposition. 

Ahln-Plaatcre. 

We are cursed with the most infernal currency in the 

world. The State is literally overrun with trash, that 

may be wholly worthless, certainly it is emitted without 

any authority of law. The Convention or the Legisla- 
ture authorised the banks to issue small notes; but no- 

body else baa any authority to exercise tbit sovereign 
function. Towns, corporations and individuals, who 
have issued these notes have violated the law, and it i* 
the sworn duty of Grand Juries to present every filch 
violation. We hope dimples will be made and that 

speedily. 
[corian by axquxsT ] 

K G. 0—A HUMBUG AND A SWINDLE. 
To the Editor of the Union and American: 

There was a man came through Columbia a few weeks 
since, purporting to be from C.arksvillc, Tenn., and pass- 
ing himself under rhe Dime ol G neral George Bickley, 
President nf the Knights of the Golden Circle. Hisbu- 
sineas was the establishing ca-tlas of the same. Some 
thirteen of our most respectable citixtns joined, and were 

all pleased with the order. It was, however, whispered 
about that General Biikley was a swindler; we there- 
upon called a meeting and determiunl to investigite ihe 
matter. 1 thereupon addressed letters to New Orioaus, 
Charleston, Montgomery, and Atlauta, and the answers 

to ti era h ive satisfied me that he is a base impost r. As 
such h- has beeu published in New Orleans nud Georgia. 

I write this that the cilirens of thn Southern States 
may he placed upon their guard and respectfully riquest 
all Southern papers to publish the sr.mc. 

Tours, rerpecifully, 
W. J. Abdkkws. 

THK HATTERAS AFFAlR-RiVAGING THE 

COAST, Ac. 
The Cincinnati Advertiser, a tierce member of the War 

Department, at borne, ia not kail eatistied with the bril- 

liant achievements of General Butler and Com. String- 
ham off Hatteras. It wauts them to keep at it, and 

never atop to eat, drink, or rest, night or day, until the 

entire South is ravaged. What then? Hear it talk: 

What followed? Did "the intrepid Butler” and “the 

gall mt Stringbam” go on with the good work ? Did 
thev send their pi iaoners home, and spread consu rnation 
along the coast ? Did^they strike at any one of a dosen 
Important pout's that were defenceless before them ? 

Did they attempt to cipturo ihe enemy's shipping in 
Pamlioe sound ? Did they stamped the South Caroiiua 
troops from Virginia by burning a little coal and rai-ing 
a smoke ff the South Carolina coast ? Did they press 
iheir advantage and obtain a foothold on (be mainland 
of North Carolina, so as to give that warm and forcible 
tTuioft feelintr of which we hear so much, an opportu- 
uity of defi ing itself more distinctly ’.bin in the myate- 
r.o'u-correspondence (f our enterprisiigj junta's? 

Not at ail. Tbe first thing we heard of Gen. Butler, 
he was in Washington, and serenaded, aud in the hand < of 
he most superb aud vociferous ol blatherskites, Gen. 

Hiram Wa.bridge, of New York, and he was making a 

speech, and receiving the glortficttiens of his sublime 
Heroism and Cat tartan exploits, by the populace, And 
the next thing lie was in Boston, with the "hub of the 
universe’ revolting aromtd bin; and then he was etjoy- 
ing a magnificent reception at bis home in Lowell, wncre 

he made bis appearance ("lo, the conquering hero 
comes! ”) timid tbe braying of brass bauds, and the roar 

ot artillery; and he made another speech, acknowledging 
the hotior-flittering reotp'.ton—never iff iced from his 

heart—proudest d.iy ot his life—an I all that sort ol 

thing. Where he is just now, we dou't know, aud to tell 
the truth, il bo is on a speech making expedition, don’t 
cure. Charitable people will ex. uie him by saying, be 
vi Jted home to see bis family. It happens that bis family 
has bsen living with bint all summer, at Fortre-s Mon- 
roe, in a nice yellow brick house, surrounded by plsasaut 
trees. » 

Aud StriDgbam, too, bad a reception and made a speech 
at Brook Ini. Could not anybody hit than a Commodore 
bare served as an isoort lor tbe high toned chivalry who 
were made piisonera at Hatteras? W*> are glad 10 see 

'hat tj.riugliMn is again as lar south as Fortress Monroe. 
I is poc-dble that be may reach Hatteras ia time lo pre- 
vent the K-b?W from retaking the position aud mouuting 
iniir ten-inch Columbian. He and Butler might have » 

tougher time of it takii g tbe p'tce (tom the K bels the 
s vond limn—a task there would be a p-obability of hav- 

ing placed before them—J the euerny were cn'.erptuiog 
even in moderation. 

The panic along the Southerc coos’, is quieted by the 
assurance which the Southern press is enabled to give, 
(hat there Uuo dargsr, as “Bonibastes Butler” aud "Old 
Slringham” are “oil on a big spree * So there is plenty 
of time for the South to get ready tor the next expedi- 
tion, remove “portable property” into the interior, mount 

guns that can answer our steamers, b'g ones at "long 
taw,” get their privateers and pr x siuto places of safety, 
and sink obstructions in the charnel*, and perhaps plant 
com** ol Maury's submarine batteries where tb»y expect 
onr fleet. Tbe troop* "detained” in North Carolina, 

^tvl.ile ou their way to tbe Potomao, as we have seen by 
■be papers of the State, can move on now to tbe help ot 

Beauregard and Johnston in their operations against 
Washington, for Butler at d Slringham are on abigrpree, 
and there is no danger along the cots', for the present. 
We may bo told preparations are making for "another 
>. xpeditinn on a g ander scale,” cr something of that sort. 

Indeed! Has there been no time to prepate until the 
present? Have our Commodotei, and tbe Secretary ol 
the Navy and his clerks, never thought ol preparing for 
a coest attack until now ? The truth is, if preparations 
were not made preliminary to the sailing of tho Hatteras 
Kipsdition, that would have wa>rauted the ofllcvrs in 
pushing on from place to place, it ought to have been 
postponed. As the esse stands, we hive simply given 
the enemy warning that nurNavy may do them mischief, 
and we are giving them time—as at Sumter—as every 
where—to make rialy for na when, after infinite tom- 

foolery, we loaf into action. 

A RESPONSE TO FREMONT. 
HxaWcartxrs 1st Military District, j Missouri Slate Guard, 

Camp Hunter, Sept. 2, 1861. ) 
To All Whom I'. May Concern 

Wiikkkas. Major General John C.'Fremont, command- 
ing the minions of Abraham Lincoln, in the State of 
Missouri, has seen fit to declare martial I iw throughout 
die whole State, and has threatened to shoot any citixen 
soldier found in arms within certain limits; also, to con- 
fiscate the properly and free the negroes belonging to 
the members of the Missouri S ate Guard : 

Tnerefore, know ye, that I, M. Jiff Thompein, Btiga- 
dier General of the First Military Distr ct of Missouri, 
b ivin" not only the military authority of Brigadier G.-nt- 
r.d, but certain police powers, granted by Acti ’g Gov- 
ernor Thos. C. Reynolds, aud confi-med afterwards by 
Gov. Jackson, do most solemnly promise, that for every 
member of the Missouri Slate Guard, or soldier of our 

a lie', the armies of the Confederate Stales, who shall 
b put to death iu pursuance of the said order of Gen. 
Fremont, that I will "llano. Draw and Quarter” a 

minion of said Abraham Liocola. 
While I am ausious that this unfortunate war shall be 

conducted, if poesibla, upon the most liberal principles 
ol civilind warfare, and every order that I have issued 
has been with that object, yet, if t:is rule ia to be aban- 
doned, (and it must first be done by our enemies,) I In- 
tend to • xcecd General Fremont In his excessra, and will 
miko all toriee that come within my reach run the day 
that a d.fferrnt policy was adopted by their leader*. 

Already mill*, barns, wan homes and other piivate 
prop' rty iiave b»en wasteiully drs’royed by the enemy in 
this district, while we have taken nothing except article* 
strictly ccitrabsnd, or ahmltrely necessary. Should 
these things be repeated, I will retaliate ten-fold, so help 
me God 1 

M. JEFF. THOMPSON, 
Brig Gen. Commanding. 

(-pvclal to the N. T. Times ] 
EXPEDITIONS TO THE SOUTHERN COAST. 

Washington, Sept. 9.—The Government will ehortly 
pu afloat two more expedl iona, to land upon the coast 
of the rebel State*. Their exact destination i* net 
known. 

Colonel John Ei'xroy DeCbureey, an Engliah officer of 
much distinctioi, bss tendered his services to the Gov- 
eminent, and the <ff.-r his been accepted. Colon* I De 

Coiroey commanded a Turkish Regiment during the 
Oii nean war. 

Ol the sum lost by Patmaster Gallagher, the Treasury 
lias already recovered %l 500 from Hayden, the gam! 1 r. 
On one occasion Gall.gher drew $10,000 In double 
eaylts, and proceeded with It to Hayden's, and dil her- 
a’ely oonmenoed gambling it away. He drew from the 
Treasury $6O0^dur^^^^M^^^^zu*t. 

DIBD, 
On ths 142) lest, at ths retUsacv of his flraodfsthtr, ter. Dr. 

/ ra st-ad, UOlil, see et Jaa. DolUaf, a*** 5 jsa.-s, 1 Boatb 
aid « inf*. 

LATER FROM ABROAD. 

ARRIVAL or THE AFRICA—INTERESTING DE- 

TAILS OF EUROPEAN NEWS—SPEECHES OF 

lord Palmerston—and col. McMurdo on 

THE BATTLE OF BULL RUN AND AMERICAN 

VOLUNTEERS—PUBLIC ANXIETY WITH RE- 

GARD TO THE 8UPPLY OF COTTON LS ENG- 

LAND-TOE NEW BRITISH POLICY FOR CAN- 

ADA, Ac. 
Tne Cuuard steamship Africa, CapUiu Shannon, which 

•ailed from Liverpool at three o’clock on the afternoon 
of the 8l*t ult, and fron Q leenatowu on the lat inet., 
arrived at New York Thursday, triaging passenger* and 

the European mails dated on the 31at of Auguit. 
A letter from Turin of the 28th of Augustjeayi 
A very awful calamitv haa befallen Turin tbia morning. 

A fi-e broke out in the Via di Po, which resisted for a 

few houia the efforts of the fire brigade, aided by the 

regular troor* These latter were carried away by ibeir 
aeil for the public cause, and ventured into tho burning 
buildings with a rash coursg'to which about a douo of 
them fell vie ime. Colonel Trotti, a brave Piedmontese 

officer; Mrjor Fiore, of the Csrabineera, and another Ms- 

jo- of the Forty aisih infantry, while end. avoriug to 
check the ardor of tho troops, were crushed by a falling 
wall. 

The striks in the iron trade in the north of Engl md 
still continues, and seven thousand men are reported to 

be eff work io one concern alone—the Cornett and Der- 
went Iron Works. At Gon-ott the reduction proposed is 
in the evse of puddlers 6 I. per to:>, and in the case of 
rollers ten per cent. In Wales (he rate of wages is con- 

siderably below the northern district, and iu Scotland 
the workmen have accepted the reduction proposed. 

The London Post, of the 31st of August, says: 
The privets letters ad ireseed to some of our first 

bouses connected with Mexico dt-sofibe tho situation of 
afTbre as very deplorable. Nobody buya, nobody «ells 
and nobody pays. Beyond the capital ibtre is, in fact, 
no government, and the position is said tp be far worse 

than during the last three years, when, at any rate, six- 
teen out of the twenty State* were in favor of Juarez, 
while at p-esent the renublic is divided into three fac- 
tious. The cessation of diplomtlio intercourse by Sir 
Charles Wyke with the Juartz government (although lor 
the momant tbo former could, perbape, not have acted 
otherwise) is considered as calculated to retard matters 

instea I ot advancing them. The co-operation in that re- 

spect of the French Minister, M. da Saligny, ia looked 

upoa with mistrust, eiuce France's claims upon Mexico 
are but trifling Bpain, aft. r England, haa the largest 
claim and then follows America. 

A Parisian correspondent write* to tho semi-official 

Spanish C irrttp ’ndtncia:— 
Lo.-d Palmerston has decided to co-operate with the 

Italian government within the limit* of the principle of 
non-intervention for the purpose ot pacifying the king- 
dom of Kapl.s The French government, in ita tarn, 
has closed the Roman frontiers to the Neapolitan rebels. 
Meantime au Eugiish squadron prevents maritime contra- 
bind, and lends a moral force to the government of Vic- 
tor Einaunol. T' is arrangement may be conaidered as 

the fore-runner of still more important event* if Koglaud 
prevails upon Frat.o to evacua-c Rome. 

The English Board of Trade returns for the month of 

August, and thosevm months ended on the lUt of July 
last, were issued. The total value of British exports in 

July show* a decrease of £i 438.000 when compared with 
the corresponding period ot 1860. The ezpors lor the 
seve n months show a falling off amounting to JC4 I05.UO0, 
ihe to'al value of the goodv being £7o,2S7 ooo, against 
£74 542.000 in the first seven months ot I860. 

ABSOLUTE NECE3SITY OF A COTTON SUPPLT IN 
ENGLAND. 

[from tbe London Ttmw, August Id J 
• •••••• 

The supply snd the consumption of the last two years 
have been unexampled All tbe markets are glutted 
with cotton goods. We are cxpectirg an immense in- 
crease ft cm India, and the ex raor.lit »ry step of the de- 
tention of the next year’aootton crop in the United Steles 
need have no other effect than to reduce our consump- 
tion for one year to two thirda of the late average. With 
one year’s notice, it is considered we may easily make 
ourselves safe for the future. 

The great fact wo have to deal with it one independent 
of tar ffs, of blockade*, of combinations among merchants 
or minulacturcrs, aud of every artifice for summing or 

meetiug the tide of calamity. It is the great liot of the 
war itailf. Tbal war must employ, on both aidea togeth- 
er, at least half a million men. There ia not far from 
that number already under arms, and the cty is continu- 

ally for more men.' The upolo^f for every reverse is the 
want of reserve# to rclir ve the long engaged, to proUct 
the guus, to save tbe position from being ou If inked, and 
to keep up tbe numbers to the programme Battles to 

decide the future of a whole continent, and to tigure, as 

Sew Y.ork papeu vainly boasted among the decis ve vic- 
tories of 'lie world, are not to be fought with a division 
of 20 000 men. Dominion is not so easy ; glory is not 

so cheap. Tbe Americana have to screw up their seals 
of ideas much higher than this. Bow they are to raise 
the men aud the money is another question, but the men 

must be raised, and if the eloquuncrof the Nsw York 

jiurnsisis worth the villainous paper upon which it it 

printed, the mm will be raised, and we shall aee every 
man capable of bearing aima responding to the call.— 
But all that will beeo much strength aud so many hands 
taken away from all the reproductive industries of Ame- 
rica, from cotton, sugar and tobacco, among tbe rest.— 

Where the disarrangement of 1 ibor will atop it ia not 

aay to say. Kngltud and the neighboring countries of 
Europe have seen trades and manufactures rue and fail; 
tty eff to more tol rant shores, or better affected popula- 
tions; Haurish aud dstppcar. Who shall lay whether 
the United States we used to admire, and even envy, 
may not before long be a page of hi story f 

It is no’, our province to appeal much to the enterprise 
of m inufacturers at d the cup.dity of capitalists. Were 
we to advise our moneyed or mercantile reader* to 

•’bold’’ cotton, loud iodecd would be the complaints and 
dark the insinuation*, if cotton were to fall. We can 

appeal, however, as the Manchester Cotton Company has 

appeal d, to the recognixed dulie* of tbe Slate, and to 

the public spirit which iuspires and same a it. The State 
has accepted the (due of collecting information for 

commerce, of smoothing its war, and rendering more 

substantial ae-DUnce where none other ia to be expect- 
ed. Now is the time for straining every nerve to devel- 

op* the cotton cultivation iu India and other soil* pro- 
nounced favorable. So long a* tbaa duty seemed to de- 

pend on the problematical ai d unfriendly assumption 
that America might one day keep her cotton to here*If, 
in order to destrov our manufacturer, government might 
In excused from Interfering in ths matter. Ws are low 

ctiled to act, not oo s bar* possibility or unwarrantable 

suspicion, but on a plain matter of fact. At this mo- 

ment the export of ootton lrom tbe United States is so- 

tu»llj prevented and (ffectually hindered by the pres- 
ence of cruisers, as well as by measures taken by the 
bell gerenta directly lor tbe purposn. Both aid. a believo 
it to be necessary to prevent the sale and export of cot- 

ton in order to star it out the fo*. Into the wild mb and 

p-actietl character of this proceeding it is useless to in- 

q .lira. It is at least a notice to us to take care of our- 

■ lives, and if tbe governments of North America are 

taking moat-ure* to keep all their cotton at home, the 
British government h*B an equal obl'gatiou to procure it 
elsewhere. In concert with tbe Manchester Cotton Com- 

pany, it is arranging for the immediate completion cf 
roads, the construction of landing and shipping piers 
the er ction of cotton gin factories, pressing houses, of 
fioes and a’or- s, the scientific investigation of the cotton 
dit-uic’s, the opening up of the Godavery, and, by tbe 

wiy, an increase of the cultivation in Egypt. The Man- 
chester p-op'.e are strong in hopi that India only wants 

a littio attention to aupply every pasciblo gap in the 
American supplies. In behalf of the State, we think 
we may aiy that all th» scruples a-aiuit lnt»rfer;nce in 
mercau ile sff.ira will he waived when tbe prosperity of 
the country and the subsistence of millions are at stake. 
If the merchants and manufacturer* only know aud asy 

what ought to be done there will be no lack of will to 

do it ou tbo put of government. 
SURAT COTTON FROM ENGLAND FOR AMERICA. 

(from tha Londua News, August SO.) 
In A paragraph under the above heading, io onr pub- 

lication of Tuesday, it was stated that fifteen thousand 
bales of Surat cotton were 1 i*t week exported to New 
York. W’e bar* reason to believe that the following 
are the circumstance* which gave rise to the statement: 

Soma time since, about twenty bales of Surat cotton 
ware sent to tbe United S'stes by way of sample. On 

Saturday last an eminent firm purchased fifteen thou- 
a md bale* Surat cotton on apecnlation, bat as yet not one 

b .la of that lot baa been weighed over. A abort time 

*)ooe, five hundred bale* American ware shipped to New 
Ybrk sod several email order* have been sxroutrd on 

American account, probably with the expectation of 

shipment at a future period. 
corrow m va»*ir«tA. 

Mr. Hemming, Consul of Vent xxela in London, write* 

to tha London Nawa on this auhject. Ha aaya: Oue 

gentleman jbo had aent a cargo to L verpool informed 
me that ho was quite satisfied with the revult. In addi- 

tion to the above I have tbo advantage of the beat possi- 
ble authority on this subject, Setor Linden, the Belgian 
naturalist, who is the present director of the botanical 

d.-partmeut of the Zoological Girden in Paris, and w«* 

m my year* resident in Vent auela, having recently given 
an opinion that there are eeveral province* in tha coun- 

try, esoh of wbioh is more favofable for the cultivation 
of cotton than tbe State of Louisiana, and that in the ag- 
gregate they oould grow three times te much cotton as 

is produoed in tbe whole of the ootton growing district* 
of the let* United BMee. j 
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TBI C0HIIXBCULCUB1 FOB TBI cotton difficulty. 

[From 0 jro'i Gommorclol AdvartUsr, Aug. *9 ) 
Our present stock of American ootton is, say 580,000 

bale*. Takiig tbe average weekly cotiimptiou, et the 
sod of seven wetks this stock will be reduced to 800,000 
b.lea. In tbe meantime trade improves; oar millions 
prosper; there is pesos oo the continent; our commerce 
it ut>restricted, Except as regards the ports of tbs Con* 
federate States. What will bs tbe coni quenoe of all 
this? There will be a large demand upon manufacturer! 
for tbeir stuffs, sod upon merchants lor tbeir cotton, 
which muu then (boot up to a price which, if named 
now, would only raise a laugh. Let us bring a strong 
and conclusive argument to settle tbe matter at once tod 
forever. Suppose unprecedented high prices were given 
for tbe manufactured stuff, and the stock of cotton to 

low that no hing but working short time oould e-cur* 
the raw material lor a mouth at the most, why should 
spinners hesitate to convert it into yarn f When tbe 
present stock of American is exhausted, tbeir value will 
t> a immensely augmented. Then surely there is no earth- 
ly reason way tpiuuen should not spin so loDg as they 
can buy cottou. It will at once occur to every spinner 
who has a stock of cotton that it is tbe safest and most 

! rafitable cou-sj to turn it into yarns with the utmost 

dispatch, because, should the American war be sud- 
denly terminated, hie cottOD would show a lose, but hie 
tarns would immediately increase in value on the reopen- 
ing ol the American trade. 

Then, what must be done to modify tbe consumption 
of tbat staple, upon tbe supply ot which four millions of 
our poorer masses depend lor their daily bread. There is 
nothing for it bu'. tbe establishment of a higher scale of 
prices. Consumption can only thus be stayed. 

[Freni the London Times, Aug iff ] 

LORD PALMERSTON'S OBSERVATIONS ON TH* 
BULL RUN FIGHT. 

Yesterday Lord Palmerston was formally Installed in 
bisefliro of Lord Warden of the Cinque Porta, with 
much pomp and circumstance, sod amid every demon- 
stration of popular enthusiasm. The banquet was held 
lu the Maisou ltieu, which has been recently restored 
and decorated. Tbe built mg, which was formerly a re 

ligioua bouse of the order ot the Templars, is now used 
us a town boll. It Is the very edifice iu which, arcord- 

iug to local tradition, the recreant K ug John delivered 
t,i* kingdom to the Papal Legate Pauduif, iod undertook 
to do homage lor it as a vassal of tbe Pope, paying 1000 
m trk* as aouuai tribute. 

Tue Cbaiiniui rose to introduce the toast of the even- 

mg. Having referred to the ancient gl jries ol tbe ports, 
and eulogised tbe character and merits of their tusiio- 
guiebed guest, hie Worship gave the nealih of Viscount 
Palmerston, tbeir new Lord Warden. 

Tue toast was reoeived with vehement and prolonged 
cheering. 

Lord Palmerston then rose and said:—Mr. Mayor and 

gi-mlemeu, it is really not one ot those commonplace ex- 

pressions which are usual oo these occasions, il I say 
that no words cau adequately express the smallest por- 
tion ol the gratitude wnicu 1 feel ter the kind, the warm, 
the cordial rec.ption wbici I have met with, not oi ly iu 
this bell, but in every part of tbe preciucts of Dover 
through which I have passed during tbe proc ladings ol 
to d«y. Col. McMurdo truly observed tbat recent events 

u America should leatli us a valuable itsocu. Tbe ex- 

ample ot what has happened aurora tbe AUautic' shows 
that you may colli ct thousands of meu together and put 
uuiloims on tbeir backs aud mu.kets iu their bands, but 

you do not thereby convert them into soliirrs or iuto an 

army—[hear, he*r,)-lbere mutt be discipline. It ie not 

duougb that there should be individual bravery. Why, 
our cousins in America, as individual mm, are ai brave 
it any that (read the earth. They are ot tbe same stock 

ai our-elves, they are descended trum the same pa- 
,, ns, are animal- d by the earns spirit, and prepared to 

encounter equal dangers. But when thousands of men 

as personally courageous as any race iu existence get to- 

gether, each man wanting that confidence in his comrade 
which discipline and training can alone supply, they ti- 
ll bit to tea world that unfortunate npidity of more- 

iu-nt which took place at Bull Bun. (Ltugbter.) Tba 
I say, ia no disparagement to the valor ol the Americsi 
nut affords, I icpear, a leiain wh.cb we ouraelvea may 
usefully pond and remember, vis: that discipline and 

organ itlion ara indispensable to make any army efficient 
in the field. 
colobil u'ui'tno's ormo* or ui.wiial iTolillib's 

UISC1FUSI. 

Colonel McMotds returned thanks for the Vclunteers, 
and bore testimony to tbe admiral Is manner ij which 
the d.fferent corpi’of the Cinque Forts had acquitted 
them* Ives that day. They consisted of scattered corpa 
which had never been brought together betor<; buttbeir 

perlormaucea bad i luatralcd the pnnciple which be bad 

constantly enunciated, namely—that when company drill 
had been alteid id to there was no fear bat that when 

brought together in luttalioua and brigad a they would 
work welL In Great iir.lain there were now 247 batteries 
ot volunteer artillery, such as tbo«c be bad seen that 
day, representing a total force ot 22 44J artillerymen; ic 
addition to which we bad 148,odd volunteer ndoinao.— 
Uor rolunlet ra would uot be above taking a lesson from 
what bad happened in America, and perhaps our general 
tffioers might advantageously do the tame. General 
M’Olellan's first general order referred to that prime es- 

sential to an army in the held—the proper sanitary con- 

dition of the camps. B aides organising his army, Gen- 
eral M’Clellau was also judicious y oignmaiog that grsat 
vehicle of intelligence, the publio p ea. Instead ol 
,.n.«ii g away its correvponden a and representatives from 
hia Ik-wcquarters, he had laid down a code of rules for 
tbcii guiuanca, and appealed to tiuir patriotism to follow 
it. To* weak pomt ot onr volunteer system was said to 

bs the officers No doubt those gentleman riquired time 
10 attain prificieucy, but be believed they wculd not un- 

dertake their important duties uulcsa they ready intend- 
ed to qualify themselves lor their proper lu filment.— 
(Gear, hear.) 

tux aboiitio* airier or tbs waa. 

[from the I-inlon Non, Au* I0.J 
T te Confcd rates, in fact, settled the fate of slavery 

when they drill'd and armed ttuir two negro rogimtnta; 
md the governinsut merely corroborates that settlement 
by autbuna iig the formation of a similar force ou the 
other side. The d If reuce is that the Southern leaders 
di not know wbat they are doing, while the government 
it perfectly aware of the import of what it ordains, and 
thorsugMy conscious that it cannot rec»d) from ua po- 
sition. The position is, however, manifestly and avow- 

e ly a provisional ons ; and the necessary conclusion ia 
that the Federal causa is henceforth identified with the 
abo'ition of slavery. 
ENGLAND'S POLICY IN CANADA—LORD MONCK’8 

APPOINTMENT AS GOVERNOR GENERAL. 
trim the Load n Post, (r'Vsrnmant organ,) Anfuil II. 

We do not anticipate tbat V rncount Mocck will hare a 

very difficult task. Eveu if by some accident peace 
ebauld be restored in tbe United State*, and tbe half a 

million men in arms should be let loose upon Canada, tbe 

province i* quite ready, sod baa full strength enough to 

hcliiteowQ. Viscount Nonck, however, may accom- 

plisU great good by elevating tbe tone of public meo in 
Canada. At present it is believed that the mt tuber* it 
the provincial government (composed chiefly of liwyerr) 
a-e not altogether innocent of complicity io those j>b« 
• hich hare made tbe Grand Trunk Railway a acand ti and 
d (.grace to tbe province. In the present circumitacce* 
of tbe United Suite* he will uol only have to maintain 
tbe dignity and neutrality of Canada, but he may foster 
manufteturee at.d commerce, and, above all, attract to 
the province tbat vast atream of emigration which hitherto 
baa tto unaccountably proceeded to the Stet** of the 
American Union. 

t LINCOLN’S FINANCIAL RESOURCE! 
(From tha Union He-ald (Derby organ,) Augne* It.] 

When war broke out e blochad* wai established with 
a view to destroy the trsde of the hostile States, end this 

prohibition of iegrea* or egreee necessarily put an end to 

ad the flacd receipts which bad been <• misted in the 

budtet. The very commerce which wae to have been 
the fruitful eource of Uiation wae eought to be annihi- 

lated; and tbe commodities raised for tho expree* pur- 
pose of export, by mean* of which corre*pondiog im- 

port* would have been paid for, were condemned to re- 

main In tbe warehouse* of the South. Tbuetheautbo itiee 
at Wait lagton destroyed the very revenue on whieh they 
htd calculated. Mr President L ncolu hie now taken a 

it p even more decided, havilg issued a proclamation 
suspending “all commercul intercourse with tbe South," 
■o that by liod aa well as by aea eleven Btate* are onm 

piately aJvered from the remaiu'Og twenty three; and to 

the awerping enactment it is evident that the federal tax 

collectors cannot lorm an exception. Tbe mails of the South 
are a opped, and lbs smuggler alone remain* to carry on 

any precarious iolsrcommunioatios. It is plain that the 

budget of the last session of the Congress Is mere waste 

paper in tbe aeceded State*, and the North Is now thrown 
on it* own unai led resotrce*. Tbe bank* of New York 
aud Boston have subscribed for the prteent loin, and 

just low they are well stocked with bullion; but there 
is no osrtainty tbat what departs will return—Indeed, it 
only can return through tbe channel* of trade, and three 
must be obstk'd by war. Tbe exports of the Sou-h are 

stopped, ard they who cannot sell have not tbe meaus 

of buying, while tbe new Morrill tariff must restrict tbs 
trade of the North. There appears, then, no source from 
which the et-eam of bullion will continue to fl >w into tbe 
bank*. New lorn*, then, must be sought for in Eu-ops; 
but can they be raised in tbat qaartei? Granting that 
eeveo per cent Is a tempting bait, it is counteracted bv 
the character of the borrower*, for though the fed- 
eration h«* ever kept good faith with Its sraditsei, 
many of the separata States hsv*. repudioed, asd 

PhiiadelphiU bonds have become a bys-word for dis- 

honesty. If w* do not lneiat oo the immorality of 
I nuns knowingly graaled to prolong civil war, It U be- 
tas** experience has taught us that In tbs asqnisill— sf 

wealth virtue impoeee do reetraiot wbicb aelfiahnea* la 
willing to obey; and it would be vein for us to urge that 
every five pound note embarked in this quarrel m.ght 
multiply tba aad list of widowe and orphans ami of 
young men maimed for life. All tbat we have attempted 
ia to warn the eupidity to wh:ch the tempting lure of 
eeven per cent, it now being cflared, tbat tbe recuriiy ia 
decidedly bed; and though the ioee of principal and ii 
tereet would be tbe b< fitting punishment of tb* er me, 
we hope the penalty may be avoided by rejecting tbe 
proposal. 
THE REDUCTION IN THE BATE OF DiafOUST. 

[from the London «ew* (city articla), luyuat tilth J 
The directora of the Bank of England, at their weekly 

court to-day (29), reduced tb* minimum rate of discount 
from par cent., at which it waa fixed on this day 
fortnight, to 4, On the morning of the 1st Instant tbe 
rate waa 6 per cent. Tbe fall witoesael during tie last 
month baa not often been exceeded in rapidity. In to- 

day’* meaaiye tbe Bank director* have been guided aclf- 
ly by the state of their till, which appear* fully to ju-tify 
it. Tbe tall lo tbe rates in tbe open market to a point 
till below the new charge at the Bank goes further to 
indicate the propriety of tire atep. Meanwhile, tbe ex- 

changes remain generally in a satisfactory position, and 
gold centime* to flow into the Bank. A y fur'bcr ac 
t on In the fame direction will probably be weighed by 
tbe director* with great deliberation, considering the de- 
ficient harvest in Scotland and Ireland, and tlj* bel.ef 
that in England tbe produce is below an aversre. 

[from tb* Undos Tiara (city article), lay SO ) 
Tbil rat* ii tbe lowest touched since last year, when 

it prevailed for the five montba from May to Nor.-mhe ; 
durirr which period the average of bullioD was £16,- 
800 000, or about one filth more tl ao the stock at pres- 
ent held. We were thin, however about to exprienca 
the result* of one cf tbe worst harvest* ever known, 
while, on the contrary, we have now tbe certainty ol at 
leaat an average supply of food of all kinds, the present 
prospect* of the country and the money mirkec are, 
therefore, in every respect superior to any that existed 

tbat lime. The stock of bullion shown in the reru- n of 
ibis evening ia tbe largest, tboa far, attalced during 18*1, 
and tbe iocrease in tbe reserve ia such as to demo- strata 

that, baviog proper regard to the interests of their cus- 

tomers, it would have been out of the question for the 
d rectors to have delayed tbe reduction now ordered — 

Tba fact of lbs large sum of £c8,00<lia g i t baring been 
aeot yesterday from Liverpool by the N--w York ateamer, 
together with (ho absence of aoy reduction in tbe dis- 
count rate of the Back ef France in the face of tl e re- 

duction od this tide a fortnight back, might bave penned 
to render it deaitabie to postpone a further movement, 
but It it aaid tbat the shipment in question was on French 
account for wheat, and tbe certainty of lurcher aim l*r 
remittance* being required from tbat coun'ry affjrli at 
the tame time a atffi lent reason for tbe biattafoti in re- 

ducing their discount to our po:nf- Lcckirg at there- 
circumstances in cot junction with the arrourrment to 

day of rpecie arrivals 'o the amount of £33d,i*rO in ia 
tba West Indies and Brrs I, and tbe expectation of adoi- 
tiooal receipts from the Continent and Australia, it a* > ms 
fair to presume that the rapid return of e**e which bas 
now taken place it rot likr iy to be followed by any very 
early reaction. For the ecund interer* of trade it will 
be moat aat Vactcry if tbe market ehouii r* main in its 
present condition lor many montba. 

THE GREAT RaU-BOAD ACCIDENT IN ENGLAND. 
Tbe English papers are fill*d with detai's of tbeterri* 

ble railroad accident on tbe London end Brighton R*!t- 
way. It seems that two trains, a Big t. ten excursion 
and tbe London Parliamentary, came into collision nibe 
Clayton tuunel, near Brighton. (Lie waa backing ou', 
tbe other entering, tbe signalmen at either end having 
confounded thrir a'gnsls Within a very snort ili-'anco 

ol tbe mouth of the tunnel a fearful crash ensued, tbo 
second train barking having come into violent ccllision 
with tbe other train, which was rushing forward — 

The shrieks and cries are d< acribed a* b-ing most feirlul 
snd heartrending, tbe darkness tending to heighten the 
terror of tbose who were uninjured, and leaving tlnm 
powerless to aid the wounded. The engine of the Paill- 
amentaiy train had smashed the last carriage in the ex- 
cursion train, which had mixed compartments for lug- 
gage at one end, pa°eerger seats in the middle, and a 

guard's break at tbe other end. 
The locomotive hed been pitched over the last car- 

riage to the back of the list carriage but one and shiver- 
ed it into fragments. Ttis ctrritgecctn, rl-ed fourcom- 
pirtnuni*, each containing ten ptr.-nns. T le »iswnger* 
were scattered ard mutilated inal dire utionr, a wral 
wre-scalded with the bol eg water tro-n the engine, and 
tbsir yilie ot agony wee pitiable iu tbi evreme. all 
assist lice waa as speedily as poes.ble procured from Brgh- 
ton, and upon the fragments of the carriages being re* 

moved, twenty-two persons were found to be died — 

The engine bad literally sunk upon ti e second carnage, 
aud tbe bodies of several of tbe sufferers weie under* 
neeth. They had sober been smashed or resided to 
death. Oue woman bid both her legs rut If jost above » 

tbe knees, and ahe was quite black in the face. A oth- * 

rr woman had her scalp trken off, a1 d both her arms 

broken. One man bad his facs crush'd in such a War- 

ner as to force his eyeballs from I Is bead. As seen as 

p'es'ble the wounded, tbe dying and tbe dead wrre coc* 

veved to Brighton. T >e latest official accounts en'iiruto 
he k lied at IS, and the wounded at 100 -some of the 

latter are not expected to recover. 

Tax N. Y. Herald a*d Tints —These two New York 
journals are tellirg a great many truth# of each other. 
Tbe Herald publishes what it calls “an ex nose of tbe 
a'tempt of the little villain, by means of a secret circu- 
lar, to reduce printers' 'wages and interf is wi h the 
light* cf lrbor." Tbe Times calls Bennett "a mean, dis- 
honest and unscrupulous sneak," “ibe b -whipped and 
be kicked old vagaboud," “purloin a private letter," 
•lyiig and treachery," “resone to e'ink-pots," “ibo 
miserable caitiff," "the pleasure of lying,’ “f-leehecd 
and defamation," “consistent in its wickednea-,’’ “ven- 
omous aud malignant," “the mob-coerced h-tlrquio," 
“a mocking ghoul," “tbe dotard President," “ibe boary 
traitor of the Herald,” “to swallow the filthy vow!," 
“tbe pre-destiued felon." 

If tbe press if an exponent of tbe virtue end r ft e- 
meat of a community, what must be the people is-'-e- 

Hepted by such papers as tbe Times and Herald ?—Z)if* 
pale A. 

KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE. 
A message was received from tbo Governor, by Mr. 

Tate, Assistant Secretary of State which is *s follow*. 
COliMJKWEALTB Of KSXTCCKT. I 

Sept. #, lKOl. y Oentlemen of Ike Senate and Howe of Keprtetatatxree: 
Tbo following communication bae just reached toy 

hands. 1 deem it important to the it. tarots ol peace at 
one* to lav the inform .tion before \ou ho maov lal-e 

and exciting rumon now agitate an < alarm ihe pub! o 
mind you will at ouoa co.cur with me in ihe importance 
of clearly ascertaining the fact* as the cuiy sale bat's of 
aoiior. I can but commend tbe manifest purpose and 
laudabl* spirit exhibited in tbe communication Ikcre 
submit. 

B UuKtrm. 
FiASivoar, Sept, V, U01. 

To Hit EicalUncy. On. May Jit. 
The undersign, d, who bare tern accredited by ihe 

Governor of Tecntetee to your Excrlleoc*, to p-feerve 
frieediy rela joni between tbe 8tate of Kentucky end 
Teane-sce, aud to prevent, if ia their power, tocial e»- 

tra-gemeut and war between tbe people, of tbe two 
Stales, are very denrous to omit nothing that might pro- 
mote tbe object* of their mi-sion. 

The end- reigned yestciday received a verbal mrreige, 
through a mereonger, from Governor Harm. Tbe nir»- 

sige was, that be, Gov. H., had, by lelagrvphio despurb, 
r- quest* 1 Geo. Polk to withdraw the Confederate troops 
from Kentucky, and that Geu. PoU declined to do so ; 
• bat G jvernor Harris then telegraphed to Secretary 
Walker, at Kicbmood, rtquesting that Genual Polk be 
ordered to withdraw bis troop* from Kentucky, and that 
such order was issued from the War Department of the 
Con ederacy ; that General Polk replied to tbe War lies 
partmeut that the retention of tbe post was a military 
necessity, and that the retiring fiom it would be attend- 
ed by tbe lots of many lives. Tma embrace* the mes- 

sage receive J. 
Tbe mtaeeoger, it is tree, in conversation, said that ha 

beard in Nashville that Secretary Walker bad seet a de- 
spatch to Qrueral Buckner, giving General Polk a dis- 
cretion 10 bold or withdraw Irom the occcupa ion of the 
poet in Kentucky. 

The undersigned understood the mestengrr to say 
that he saw no despatch of the kiod just alluded to, and 
(hat ha heard of it after he last saw Gov. Harris. 

They have no further information on the subject.— 
Tney have no knowledge or information that President 
Davis has issued any order in rotation to the ocoupatiou 
of Kentucky, or any place in It. 

This note is written for tbe purpose of removing any 
false impressions that may have been mada aa to tha na- 
ture or extent of the mesaago received. 

The uodertigned beg leave to express the hop* that 
something yet may be dona to avert :be calamities of 
war eh’ch tbnaten tbs people of both States, and re- 
sts* to them not ool* p.-ace, but a setae ef security at 
thair fireside*. Vary reepecifuUy, 

Jso. HaasnaxL, 
Ibdkxw liwixa, 
William K. Bcwlism, 
EnpAtn 3. ('meatman 

Ordtrti, That said 'message bo referred to the com- 
mittee on Federal Belationa, and that tha usual number 
be printed. 

Tbe Cincinnati MnqvWtr say* that ten thousand Prur\ 
slau muskets, from St. Louis, are to he sent to that city 
10 be rifled far the government. Tee* gone, tbe ifn- 
{waver thinks, will than ho equal to any now seed by tha 
army. 


